Rapid down-regulation of protein kinase C in (Chediak-Higashi syndrome) beige mouse by phorbol ester.
Protein kinase C(PKC) activity in macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes was assayed in beige mouse, the model of Chediak-Higashi syndrome, control C57BL/6 and the heterozygous (+/bg) mice. Regarding enzyme activity in the cytosolic and membrane fractions of these cells, there was no difference between beige mouse and the control. After short-term activation by TPA, the translocated membrane-bound PKC activity in beige mouse decreased rapidly compared with that in control mouse. However, the cytosolic PKC activity decreased at just the same pace as the control. The change in [3H] PDBu binding paralleled the changes in PKC activity. An increase in Ca2+/phospholipid-independent protein kinase by TPA was notable in the membrane fraction of beige mouse. The increase in the kinase activity was abolished and the PKC activity recovered to normal level by the addition of calpain inhibitor, leupeptin, to the incubation of cells along with TPA. Therefore, these findings suggest that a rapid decrease in membrane-bound PKC activity in beige mouse by TPA stimulation is associated with calpain.